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HG OF COURT

S SHOWN FRANKLY

uuidkerchiefs Det Roem

Mrs. Rosier Tells Pitiful

Story of Life's Flaws

HUMAN RESTRAINT FADES
i

1

By I'ECOT MJKKS

as

,...i...ik. Hosier took the witness
ISE."Kr own behalf today.

'1 "r.r. .tilt.! nlinnst te the
In ceuri." V"-- " ;, -- : , ..

fVrll e life te menjKi she had never known.
filled the aides and the packed- -

V and Moed wltn overcoat.
2.;.nY en their nmB' In the open

the telemti court. Jiiere
aSfViSn who had let work In their
BSanile tip te come te study the legnl
2JS of the .asei. 'i'here weie women
trSfst furs who had conie le drink

ill of sensation.
Tiiur motives were many, these who

w"ceme. but as she spoke their fares
. 1.. 4lin ..tirVf flllllllffV llf
iransnAvu in ,,..... -- .. -gin

iMinafi nitv.
'Fenretten was the sordid Hltle past

- As nrMCCiitleii had endeavored te preye
z!iW l.er nnd forcetlcn the heartache
tmether .had tuffercd.

" Wrongs Seem Enormous
she was w little, te flcls, se frail, and

tit wrongs that rlie had pictured were
iwarently se enormous. Her little

tack-ruffle- d tiicves hung poignantly as
TV. t...A lim mi tlie (.fund.
' "Cathetlue Rosier te the ctand."

That was the signal for her coming.
An ImmenN) huslv fell ever the court-loo- m

as her name was called.
. Vrer ten days they had watched her
ihiilti 1" tuc Wack ur reat fwm t,J0
Ii . i,r i'ni-- . read thn nowsenncr
fceeunH of what she did utter each
dayljtcwieu.
,J,ew they were te hear the sound of

hr yoke.
"l came finally.,
'"What is jeur'full name ' the was

tantly asked.
0"Cattrlne nosier," she said faintly.

Edward Adamseu, court attache,
fenCd forward nnd steadied her frail
HttJij body.
,' ' Tells Sterj" Brokenly

Shs did net wear her coat. It hung
ipathetlcally en the chair ut the side
irf hw counsel 03 tte went te the btand.

travelled slowly the
paraue

the coming down
auns ei u even iul inu m?i iiiuc. jti street
T1S OHIO (UK llliu incru iMiiUimu'i un i

fMer happiness,
In broken hits ner story came or

rmetimts in the leng'stretcn of mono-tea- s

that is sometimes uced for tragedy
'la plays. There was, though, no touch
el tne meairicai in uamerine iiesier s
Telce. Slie spcoke earnestly, einiply.
It was 09 though new of all moments in
th' world she must be believed that who
lered Oscar Hosier.
i6h had the ice of a child. She

swallowed often end the corners of her
Jaeuth turned down always jut as a
ehlM's does, fjhe had the voice of a
child, but It seemed te these who list-

ened that she wrung from her heart
aitery of the fullest tragedy of woman-nte- d.

It was a story such as will jiet he
laird In a courtroom for many a day
tiaie, sometime into the sordid
jtieei wkere men and women whisper
and vie desperately for the love of ench
etier and then lifting te the quiet of
tt little home m the suburb's where they
lay a baby in a crib, where n month
Were the crime ji t'hristmas dinner
m earnestly prepared hj the little mis-ttw- s

of such a liemf.
i Women Frankly
'There was eirncstnejs and hei.est-st- n

in the story fur the women In the
eaurtroem because the thing? that would
lave broken their hearts seemrd te have

the heart of the frail little wom-
an ea the stand, toe. Leng before the
actual dramatic recitation of the crime
itself came, they leaned forward frankl-
y and wept.

This wni when Catherine Rester her-
self laid her head en the witness atnnd
and cried when Mia fnl.l tli'nm hrr link.
Mnd Would net roine r limv rhn lnr
atone with her babj in the hesnltal
wring thoe long evenings. It was

IJlen he would net leek at her pretty
Bether. The conversations with Mil-flre- d

Rcckitt did net raiie ne much
ffmpatbr frera the auditors as did 0.-e- ar

Reir's erderr, "that he would
je wim v.nem he damned pleased" and

tO Eit thn lirll r,f I... If
da't like It."

ii. ban Played as Catherine Rester's
imt veire kept up its enrnest mono- -

RED CROSS CLOTHING WEEK
BEGINS IN CITY TODAY

WilldWa Garment and Needle-- !
- weru te Be Shipped Abroad
'Hd Cress "CJletliW Vrwfc" .ti.rte.1

jN7 and will continue until Novem--
4 in the territory of the Southeast- -

em t'ennsyhtiiln Chapter, which rni-5,-

1'hiladelphla, Buck?, Delaware,
aonUemery and Chester Counties. Tlie
Anricii!i Red Ciess Is

ltll the Near Tncf ltillnf tn i1v!ti ni.l
J Smyrna refugees, '

ihe chief ned la for children's'
thlne, and the first contributions

at chapter headquarters, 1010
st street, today, were tiny, Air-pais- 'l

wr-p- a dltcird- -i as "toe tnisll"
M& r:'Jir.eC cW't-yenr-eI- d twins..,. , ,,,,,, us .ir , ih nKinc.. I llllnm. ...1. l , . .a

A..Yi ;' ""'R't.i. .et eniy wu
"TOnat 0113 of cethliiE te abltir.e.1 ahivMi.l

7wi !. 'K'il'.alien of needlewomen,
JMcU In war daya ntimbeml tXi.OW,

J wen tummeiicd by the first emer-nc- y

call isfcuwl bincn the armisticev bw jer the refugeey,
Mnl".'".0", v;'10 ln nr 'ays were dls-Sir- n

r l,nrt,,'uhir efflciency in
Mi., i ". "IS ",np swung in miner'"3. I'llttOP'ri illr..lini. ... 41.....
urn r '.'..vuvui iiiiuii iu.'iii
tVe.f in S0,,1"re Jenes, head et the
Ji'afJ ; M13, Henlainlii l.ardiii.r. Mr-- ..

MfK .' A!oerp" Mls'' Mi,i-- n.
SifL v!""11,'' .HCivnigtit nnd Mis".. v.uriin.

chicageTbathers OUT

"rm nrtnhan 1A..4U.. I1..J..v.wMw. iigdinvi ucnun
Many for Swim In lulix

. Ulraen, Oct, HO. Hundreds of liardy
lit V. . Yv "uinninge or tne wnriiici
iitl. , ,1

r ?' 1 lilcnge has ex
fakn r "uy ,'n", nv tups 111

Te JUClllCllll .Hlanlav Mir ....tin.'
Cnm.r,WH., ,u'r" ''Chi nt 'Seuth Sherorii.i, .i, .,. ..1 ..1....1.
I"' tt I'Jll.Mir.l IV..., ...I, I.. ..4 f

b.The V!',rc,,r' seared nbove 71, shat-"""ga- ll

rcceid-j- .

Nine Held In Whisky TheftAu X - . . .... ...
.eil u ii. I., ii...!-- . .. .1ailui..... ",J .i.i.i i'i im.i.j iniiii",'tl1 ,,r buudcl wldhKy
frtrsli iVb vv,.i ij 1,1. '

HUlMr,:.1'. ' ""'I. 4.IUUI,.. .1.IU
3fC 'T.1" ""'I '",'11 ler exaiulimtien
VJniber a, w. arraigned In MagU- -

ilii?u" J'wy Tuev pleaded
r

U )f.

Penn Celebrates
'Sinking of the Navf

Continued from rase On
eclipsed In enthusiasm held at theUniversity i B(!rPral tfnr's

lerm'nl declaration' of a holiday wasmade by about 100 students assembled
b"lldlngaSCmC"t 0t the nlnc1

Ne sooner was the decision reached
.ii1.?"?11?. of VPper clnsmen ere

through the halls of the
iMilldtns pounding en doera and break-
ing oil clntwB which were In-- session.

reni tlin cnclncirlnir ImlMIn i,.
crowd proceeded te the fine arts build- -

if. Mm rncimrai inborntery, Collegefin I, Legan Hnll and ether department
build ngu, crcrj where calling a halt te
till classes.

Ce-ed- s .loin In Celebration
Ce-e- d climes were net exempt andtin wemet.' joined In the celebration of ,

thn "victory holiday."
An each school was visited the crowd

Brew in size Jllltll mom lhan "Wl at.i. i

dents had joined In the precession.
heads then urged nil Instruc-

tors te discontinue all classes, fearing
that some of the doers would be battered
down where the relebrnters Insisted en
gaining admittance.

dne fectlen of the celebrating mob
held forth In front of Wclghtman Hall
where Conch Ilelsman, perched en n

dummy of a. Nary player, ad-
dressed the students and was given n
series of lusty cheers. Members of the
team were also present at this cere-
mony and rcelved cheer after cheer.

That Penn had vanquished the Navy
.vas impressed upon the public at

Thirty-fourt- h street and Woodland ave-
nue, where some of the students rut
the repen guying the trolley poles and
puuea tne poles from the wires

all of AValnut street. Woedland1 en the
nvenue and Spruce street, "There's no what
Thirly-thlr- d streets, lows

of traffic. Meanwhile In
Policeman Kerred te Free Student
Patrolman Moen, of the Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland nenue sta-
tion, wanted te step the fir3t offense In
baiting street car traffic by placing one
student under nrrcst. He was sur-
rounded by a throng as he attempted
te call the wagon, and finally agreed
te release his prisoner.

Moen was hailed as n here for
the student and carried for sev-

eral squares en the shoulders of a
of celebrants.

Then, te show their geed will, the
students headed for the police station
at Thirty-secon- d nnd Woodland ave-
nue. There the precession was met by
a squad of police.'

Headed by the police, a band, several
wagons carrying banners and signs, the

" began n mnrcn en central
Women's eyes te 60ctien of city, Market

dehing

Week

Ireien

from,

straw

Snake cheering madly, and
the mob followed along after

the police leaders toward City Hall.
Lewis Kroskeo, 2144 Keuth Klghth

street, a huckster, contributed a horse
and wagon te the general celebration.
On thu wagon a plank extended te one
side, en which n Navy rummy was
"walking the

Other Horses CenunaiMreered
Fevernl ether horses were comman-

deered te help in adding te the
head of the line of march. of
thee animals, belonging te
Gerrv Lumber Company, ran away ut
Thirty-thir- d street and Woodland uve-nu- e.

lie was captured several blocks
away, hewcter, no eno was hurt.

As thn Una wended its toward
the center of the city Market street
trlflic was baited, and (lie marcMng
students fell mere or less of an
erderlv line, varying the procedure
and there te stage n snake dance or

a drop" tn the Navy
goat whicli was ignominineusly

At Tlilrtv-firs- t. street Rnlnh Mnvcrs.
S11 North Fifty-fourt- h btrcet, un cv- -
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press wagon driver, tried te get bis
truelt through the parade.

Students howled
nnd about twenty huskies grabbed the

nnd held the Acnfcle back.
Mayers decided tn wait patiently until
the parade passed.

As thn jclllnKj cheering crowds
reached and Market
streets n clerk in n Mioestero threw a
pnlr of shoes thn throng.

"Try them for n kick," h0 shouted.
The students cheered nnd the dancing
line flowed en towards City Hnll.

A traffic patrolman ut
and Market streets heard the rear of
the advancing celebration. He saw the
vanguard of the student host and then,
being a prudent man, rolled his traffic

been Bemaphore up sidewalk,
between. telling tin

and Fortieth were1 will de." h exnlnlnerl.
solid mass blockaded studenta jammed

re-
leasing

mob

mounted

dancing,
singing,

plank."

prestige
One

Trederlck

and
way

into
here

elm "knock-ou- t
dragged

tlu-i- r

into

ote fcl- -

a n cev

tne

ered wagon ueclucd they wanted mere
I air and sunlight. They ripped the reef

from the vehicle.
High above the general clamor ut

in tennis could he heard students yell-
ing the numbers from eno te thirteen In
unison, followed by n mighty "hurrah."
J hen came the solemn chanting of the
figures frera one te teven, ending with
an rxploslre "Hooey."

Parade Swings Around City Hall
At Fifteenth street, the mounted en

riding In front of the parnde
tried fb diver It up Fifteenth street.
Dut the nnradcrs were net after that
ser of emersion. They swept in a

the l.e.izue clubhouse.
en Wnlntit the
the march, the

precession bwung. effigy
perched en mattres3 and

by

the westward march the

in.., wi.,,,t

extended arms.

from the heaved

7
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"CONDUCTOR" MITTEN AND HIS NEW BUS
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disapproval

Twenty-eight- h

Twenty-fir- st

much of Its uproar until College Hall
wns reached. Provest Pennl-ma- n

called for name se often
that he finally appeared and made
brief speech.

What he said few could hear beeause
of yells. Dr. Pennlmau
obtained and finally an-
nounced that the Btudents need net re-
turn te classes until tomorrow.

94 Old
te

Continued from Fate
mlt the disposal of thirty-nin- e old
sites, which will some measure com-
pensate the Heard treasury for the

for additional land.
Ne attempt ts made In this esti-

mate of the futuwi needs of the tchoel
plant te provide for the district which
will bu affected the of
thn Delaware River Bridge. Schoel of-
ficials say that the bridge may create
an entire a pre-se- nt

residential nectlen, and again that
It may add te the families
by the ercettea of large
They are therefore waiting before sug-
gesting any changes of material nature
in that

There is for the
future, new building en the site ofliving torrent past Fifteenth atrcet, and

then swung around City Hall, turntnglb school at fourth and
south en Uread afreet. i George streets, which will alleviate the

of tern paper wero hurlerl .'ii .i" '"A"? V""c, M,,
from tail office building windows. At1 "" nnd Jeffersen Schools old

'ww

the Uniep League, sold te have staked buildings.
bets en the Nnvy team, a "nlghtle" Te proceed with the vast building
w.t draped ever the rtatue in front Kegrani great leana wlll have te be
of

West street, begin-
ning of "homeward"
big A forlorn
of a sailor a
spring wns curried eight

On joyous

along

iia.r Tfiia
was

Acting
wus by

a

a

One

by

commercial district

number

planned Immediate
a

Showers

i.itneil th Henrrl for trrmn nt
twenty years and mere. The Benrd. '

under the present state law has the
right te tax whatever Is necessary tn
pay the interest and sinking fund
charges leann for building pur-
poses. .

The unanimous desire, net only en
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crowds article

acnoei,
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PEOPLE PANIC

becomes

reached necessary

students
Delaware.

.-

- uncalled

il(elsh
Reports of a masnacre

were bv Japanese

ii

The Chita forces express,
a te llve and

n.itinrriti ...

made
usual 'nrbut

and out Z?a.
troops,

hn CIl, ire

Government, railway serm'e between
Ogelmia Moscow. prenitpe te .

4V.P.I.I.....v. .. .u,L..,f,....j .i.:i ..
J

Mocew, within a
Soviet runs a ev-- !

presa from Chits 10 Meico,
the distance .

Reds Suffered Heavily
the Red contain

mlsilens that tuHered
In with the Whites at!

Huacik. The fighting began October 8. '

and for weekr, ending In j

a n rMiIt the
Whites were the Man-cburi- an

Commander-in-Chi- ef UveIevJeb, of
the Revolutionary Committee In charge
of the Government here, In an

the
Committee net recegnlie Japan's
army, but was illlng treat the
Japanese people,

GIRLS
WHEN CAUGHT SMOKING

"Why Walt?" They Ask
and Walk Right

Oct. When It
question of cigarettes or quit-
ting College, of

i Vt., Jean Reth, of
elected de the latter,

an result Wcllesley Saturday
They were tnkin; the bjgieiit
and continue

Mtudirs Dr.
for Physical

are also .New
natery of Musi..

n of fSeddanl Seminary,
of Hawood They;

crn frehiiu'n Welli-sley- .

The troulile Wcllesley ftartcd '

Trhen Campbell, house nt '

caught smoking In
room. "Ve a geed mind te tell

thn dean," told
tbepennltv girls. She would

mitiuti'. time catch
vnU1'' asl.cd llurse

resigning," thev pre-- t
t nguinst the niitlqunted initien

net rileslcy is toe
talk here of progress.

knew the meaning of
the sseiil."

TELLS PASTORS OF

at Meet-
ing Cliurr.li Advertising, Praised

the I.ntheian
tlie t'entral th

die Mietlii'k. n foreign
inissinnnr), snM) n full, mi mid
l'ali'&tiin .

Itev. Dr. .1 Henry limns, of
this expressed hni c chinch
mhertisJng. II" it m.t

publle
sjIiie of church In?

tlllellgli th" ii.-- papir

General te Speak Hcie
tji.nerfll illiitm ul... rf

n new rial speed
record, will be here next Wednesday

nddress So-
ciety of The ttecinv ..
wtw.dM2toallTltien mea in tela

Eche of 'Dirty Deal' in
Delaware Campaign

Continued frera Vun On

ment of Chancellor of last Hhert ! J. Carey Palmer, of Sussex; .1.

yenr , l1. Alice, .Tr of Kent; Jehn
The resignation of Wolcelt, of nirnl and J. II.

appointment of dti Pent te place
nnd the three fight for AVolcett's
confirmation in the Senate of Delaware
i'i known In the expresslve slang of
the Delaware Peninsula, an "Dirty

Never since the days of the plctur-rvfu- e

nnd flamboyant Addlcks
there been enacted such scenes n3
mnrked the confirmation of Wolcott In
thn Delaware Scnate In the of

Repeated charges of the bribery and
the corruption Delaware senators
were made dally in sessions.

And one of the accused ever made
n satisfactory reply. There were no
libel instituted.

Wa Real "Scandal Poel"
In once mere became

a vast peel of scandal.
central figures were Governer

Denney, Republican; Mr. Wolcott,
Democratic united Senater,
T. Celeman du millionaire and
ceuSIn of Republican Senater,
Henry A. du Pent, who was defeated

Wolcott. the Democrat, Re-
publican aid

du Pent had for years
and receptive candidate for

the Senate.
The deal, according the chroniclers

of that time, was designed put T.
Celeman du Pent Inte the
Sta'tes Senate.

Governer Denney was te offer the po-
sition of Chancellor of te
Senater
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duPent his friends Imag-

ine, I knew.
Nearly of the State Senate Re-

publicans
duPent. Includes I, D.

W.
thecr, New Castle,

his

have

1021

eager

his

tn.nn.

M"- -

the

','W.W.

of Wilmlnaten.
and denunciatory

opponent of the
has been Senater Janies V.

dr., son of Snte
Senater J. Allee, of Kent

Senater Allee Is net only a member of
the bar. but Is publisher of the
State the Influential
Republican in the State

of
He has been one of the leadern of the

Republican opposition Senater
duPent and the of

hss been te this end.
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